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Dedication
Professor Paul L. Selby, Jr. has dedicated a great portion of his
life's work to the West Virginia University College of Law. He first
came here in 1964, serving from that year until 1972 as dean. His steward-
ship during that period had a tremendous and continuing impact upon
legal education in West Virginia. He remains a vibrant teacher, the
Class of 1989 having named him Professor of the Year.
Though Professor Selby has agreed to continue supervising students
in the College's Clinical Law Program for the upcoming academic year,
he readies for retirement from classroom teaching. One suspects (and
hopes), however, that Paul Selby will always be a teacher.
At a recent dinner held in his honor, the College of Law announced
the creation of the Paul L. Selby, Jr. Scholarship Fund, a fitting tribute
to a man who often helped students fund their legal education out of
his own pocket.
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